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Large Turkish Towel With
Neat Embroidered Initial,2sc

Bought speeially for the Mill and Factory Sale but delayed
| in shipment. These are pure white Turkish towels, size 22x44

inehes, with red embroidered initial 2% inches high. An extra
special value in the Mill and Factory Sale at 25£

BED SPREADS I 50* mercerized table damask, 64
SI.OO hemmed crochet spreads, inches, new patterns. Mill QC

large size, neat patterns. MillfiQ and Factory Hale price, vard, OO C
and Factory Sale price, ... Ui/L

TABLE DAMASK HUCK TOWELS

».'&£rast ?«<? T"
terns. Mill an<i Factory /JQ inches. Mill and Factory
Sale price, yard, OJfC Sale price, 4 for"'*'*'

tS~ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street f'loor, Rear.

Women's $1 and $1.15 Black
Thread Silk Hose at 79c

Fine quality thread silk hose with fashioned feet and all silk
and lisle double tops. Regular SI.OO and $1.15 values. Special
in the Mill and Factory Sale at 790

Women's 12Vic black fleece-lined Men's black and blue wool mixed
seamless hose. Mill and Fac- Q seamless hose. Mill and tOl/»
tory Sale price, */ C Factory Sale price i 6 /ZC

. ~ , , ! INTERWOVEN HOSE
. on?« black cotton and lisle Ml,?. s Ipterwoven too and ,10e ,

i , Ben>m o _,n jo |i sio liose, light, medium aud Ofades XOC heavy weights ZoC
Women's tan cotton seam- j Mens Interwoven toe and heel

less hose. Mill and Factory fl silk hose, black, navy and T/J-
Sale price ifC K re .v > OVL

CHILDREN'S HOSE
Women's fast black 10j/9r ' Children's 10c and 12 black

lisle seamless hose, .... ** /~C ribbed cotton seamless hose.
Men's lL'Mie heavv cotton seam- JMiJ! ""d Factory Sale price, ./ C

less hose. Mill and Factory Ify h 'ldre " 8 12^0
? , f 11/* ribbed cotton seamless hose. Ifkle prK' <l IvC |Mi]l (ind Fa ctov Sale price, lU C

Men's 12 %e cotton hose, assorted ! Children's ribbed black hose,
jolors. Mill and Factory Sale Q black and white, seconds of |g*
price, %/C 25c grade, 'DC

tl' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Wright's SI,OO Shirts and
Drawers for Men at 69c
Our line of these well-known wool fleece-lined shirts and

drawers for men is somewhat broken, and in order to clean-up
all the odd sizes while the demand continues for this good warm
underwear, the remainder of the stock will be sold at a
garment. Wright's regularly sells at SI.OO.

MEN'S UNION SUITS ( Children's wool inion suits, white
SI.OO Egyptian cotton ribbed un- lm ' allt' *ac " flfl

ion suits, fleece-lined. Mill qq tory Sale price, If)A »l/ 1/
and Factory Sale price, .... OifC WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR

Heavy cotton fleece-lined shirts omens Joe white cotton ribbed
and drawers, Jeager and grey. ' \ests and pants. 1 Q
Mill and Factory Sale 9/1

Ml'' k Fact ory Sale price, ea., IDL
price, each OifC "omens white 00,ton ribbed

; vests and pants, extra sizes 7, 8
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S and 9. Mill and Factory 9r»

UNDERWEAR 1 Sale price, each COC
u??

, , ,
.. Women's SI.OO white cottonHONS cotton ribbed union suits, ribbed miion suit floe ce-line.l.fleece-lined Egyptian and grey. Mi? an(l Ftlftorv Sa le 7r>Mill and Factory Sale rfx . \ q

price OVL Women's $1.50 and $2.00 silk
Children's peeler cotton ribbed un-j and wool union suits. Mill and

ion suits, fleece-lined. Mill A*) Factory Sale A | n/\

and Factory Sale price,-. . . . TTfe C price $ 1 ,Oxf
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Lamps and Domes Reduced
Clearance of gas and eleeric lamps

and domes complete with fixtures.
$8.50 domes reduced to $6.08
$9.50 domes reduced to $7.75

'

$12.00 domes reduced to $!).»8
$15.00 domes reduced to $12.50

ar , ,
$7.50 lamps reduced to $5.50

yZiEL' Tn $8.98 lamps reduced to $0.50
'? $12.00 lamps reduced to $9.50

$15.00 lamps reduced to $11.50

Electric lamps?-
ss.oo lamps reduced to s:i.9B
$7.50 lamps reduced to '

*

s.>!so
SS.»B lamps reduced to s«!.iO

$15.00 lamps reduced to
"

°$ll!oo
$25.00 lamps reduced to | ? sl7!so

tiu Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

Housewares in the Sale
The Basement announces items of interest to every housewife.
$7.00 American porcelain dinner $1.15 large heavy galvanized

sets, 100 pieces, floral decorations tubs with wringer attachment
with gold tracings. Mill AO Mill and Factory Sale £(\
and Factory Sale price, v* price, Oi/C

BRASS JARDINIERES 50c ALCOHOL STOVES, 25cEight-inch ball feet brass jardi- r , ..... , 1 u

nieres, brushed finish. Mill /*f\ .!. c so ' l(* l̂e< * alcohol stoves eon-

and Factory Sale price,
...

OjC slstinK boiler, stand, flame re-

WRIT ! ', 1;,cor and taD ot solidified alcohol.ALUMINUM WEAR Mill and Factory Sale r
$ 1.20 Wear-ever aluminum 6-quart price, ......

*

QO C
covered cooking pots. Mill ft« WHITE MIRRORS
and Factory bale price, . . OOL co ...

.

CASSEROLES | inilC f, f^a ' ne 'ni"ors ' 11x14
$1.49 round casseroles in nickel Sale price*

' r 39C
Sale"price!".". . 98C AND POLISH

GALVANIZED TTIR<? . mor
"

dust absorbing
,- vv , : m°P 9 wi,h detachable handle. 99

vt n VY heavy tin wash boilers. Mill and Factory Sale price, OOCMill and tactory Sale jr SI.OO quart can polish, ... ,06c
P 11 *"6' fOC $1.50 2-quart can polish, ..08c

*3" Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

Five Interesting Items
In White Dress Godds

Styles that are foremost in popularity at savings that are
uncommonly good.

? I9 '' W
« n

8 I? 6
.

for i,kirts ' 40 I I T c whitc Pa.iama checks, 36inches. Mill anil Factory |O/L a i«i. -

Sale price, vard
'

?!?, ' fine <l"al,t -
v for ,lnder-

15c white l'lissc Crepe, 30 inches, Ml '! and lactor y Sale
requires no ironing. Mill and A Prle e, yard, IvC
Factory Sale price, yard *7C sl-05 English Longcloth, 10 yards

25c white Crepe Voile, 4 4 inches, 10 Piece, 86 inches wide. Mill and
for waists and dresses. Mill |f Factory Sale price, Saturday f\oand Factory Sale price, yd., IOC only, piece *foC

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.
'

News of Interest to Men on Page 6

HARRTRBTTRO STAR-INDEPENDENT, FRIDAY-EVENING. FEBRUARY 12, 1915.

Menders of Centemeri's $1.50 and $2.00 two-clasp kid /?Q _ \r\ n r M
a

gloves for women, broken sizes in black and colors, V^^ViiVX^lXirV,

Winter Coats In a Final Clearance $1.50 to $2.95 Royal Waists
Sizes for Women and Misses a t 95^

. a 11 M n W T 1H 7* 11 T j. .

madras, voile, Persian lawn and soisette Royal Waists
OarmentS L ll£ll ]VI.a.V lift W oril VV 011 IniO 111 ta i'.ort, d> semi-tailored and lingerie styles trimmed with tucks,

*J hemstitching and embroidery panels; high necks and turn-over
O * \T n 1 1 . 1 ? i ,

collars, $1.50 to $2.95. Special in the sale at 95<^
opring INow Kcduccd to 50 STYLES LINGERIE BLOUSES AT #I.OO

Voile, Persian lawn and batiste lingerie blouses trimmed with tucks,
| \C F) * embroidery and lace insertion, embroidered fronts, organdio panels, all-

I IT over embroidery; flat and turn over collars; some stvlcs have voile vestee.XXCHJ, X ItV/V
f

A matchless collection of lingerie blouses at SI.OO
rlll . , ,

The nfw sand colored blouses trimmed with tucks and sand colored
1 lie most radical price reductions of the va inter ocjjur to-morrow m the sea- buttons at

son's final clearance of Coats and Suits for women and Misses. Only a few items N*<W SILK AND COTTON PETTICOATS
are given: Measaline petticoats in sand, silver grey, Russian green, blue, navy and

black, pleated flounce, $2.05, $8.95 and $5.00

SIO.OO dark rose novelty weave coats, finished $15.00 brown novelty weave coats trimmed narroweruffles °°a48 of ,IRht we '^l,t satine > flaro flounce trimmed with two

with silk collar and cuffs. Reduced to $5.00 with crush plush collar and cuffs. Reduced to "'Xk'satine petticoats with 'pleated' flounce','.'.'.'.'.'.* ViiOcslo.oo and $16.50 old rose, orange and white $7.50 nine and white striped gingham petticoats with tailored flounce,"!! !.">Oc
velvet corduroy coats with fancy silk lining. $18.50 and $20.00 brown and black coats. Extra size gingham potticoats, tailored flounce 59c
Reduced to 57.50 Reduced to SIO.OO LV Dives, Pomcroy & Stewart, Second Floor?Three Elevators.

$12.50 brown novelty weave coats trimmed $20.00 full length English cloth coats. Re-
with corded tan silk. Reduced to $7.50 duced to SIO.OO Or? T '

U 11 i ? r
SIS.(R) navy blue medium weight coats with $20.00 and $22.50 black silk caracul coats. » * OlllGn S llflriClKGrClllClS,

lining to waist of satin. Reduced to .. .$7.50 Reduced to $14.50 1Q?
$14.50 plain tailored full length serge coats; $25.00 green and navy blue byadere cloth

lined throughout with satin. Reduced to $7.50 coats. Reduced to SIB.OO A special purchase of fine hemstitched linen handkerchiefs
tsr Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor?Three Elevators. ', ° l Wo ' lien

\
Full size with one-eigllth inch hem. Regular 25c

value. Special in the Mill and Factory Sale, a for 50c; each, 18<
**" Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

S&lc of th.o Chaflin Book Stock Clearance of Furs at Half Price
Thousands of volumes at the lowest prices ever quoted on such books. Muffs, scarfs and sets in skunk, raccoon, brook mink, opossum,

ROMNEY?VELASQUEZ?REYNOLDS A Guide to History?By Henry w. Eison. natural wolf and Isabella fox, $3.50 to $16.50 values. Special
Large books with 16 full page color illustrations American" Burton E. Stevenson. »» the Mill and Factory Sale $1.75 to $8.25Published at so.oo. Special in the sale at ..$1.50 12 Illustrations. Diveg pomP rov & Stewart Street Floor
Miniature Ssries of Writers and Painters. Cloth American Men of Mind?By Burton E. Stevenson. lme3 ' romer °y « Stewart, street t loor.

covers and illustrations in each volume. A charm- . A 2. 1
, ?.. .. n Li- u i l An A Guide to Music?For Bejrlnners and Others?By _

_

ing and artistic little series. Published at 40c. Daniel Gregory Mason. 12 Illustrations. W7l 4- T? *

_ T 11Special in the sale at 10c A Gutde to Mythology?By Helen A. Clarke. 12 VVll& I "IS %. TOIDO 1 In I'M IflO
Lowney's New Cook Book, prepared and revised Illustrations. "

o XXX IXX\^
by Maria Willett Howard, former principal of the

A ?£',?* to Jo,hn Macy - 12
T7 U O 'J. C 1

Boston Cooking School. Contains 1450 recipes cov- A Guide to Groat Oitles; First Series?By Esther r&l)Vllf\ 1 1 T"T11 ll 1
ering every brand of cookery and containing 38 il- . Singleton. 12 Illustrations. X vWI UUIjr x UIIUIUIVWCII^
lustrations in color. Each book is packed in paste- A eto ' ireat olt,es B >' Esther. Singleton. <R9Q mahniTJinv hlirpauts AA
board carton. Published at $1.25. Special in the Young Folks Library of History and Literature. iibuiugctliy UlUtJctUb,
sale at 2.", c Published at 50c. Special in the sale at 25c $28.50 mahogany Chiffoniers, $25.00
50R B|R?H! N,RS.R' ,Y "SS BUS&AT"!""" C.P- mahogany Princess dressers, $25.00

Training for Athletics, guide to 13 different Th
and

U
Marv B' ecaiife 00k~E<,lted b> Mary E ' Burt These pieces have dust-proof partitions throughout and the cabinet work

sports. Published at 75c. Special in the sale at 10c A Chiles Garden of Verses?Bv Robert L,ouis Stev- is
Running and Cross-Country Running, by Alfred enson. $25.00 dull mahogany Colonial bureaus, chiffoniers and Princess

Shrubb. Published at 75c. Special in the sale at 10c C^'r?ette '"chriatufn 'WH"j,"' OB" History?By Hen- dressers at t $17.05
Monographs on Artists. Special in the sale at 50c Children's Btories"in American Progress?By Hen- BRASS BEDS
Little Classics ?there is no other collection of riette Christian Wright. ' $12.95 Brass Beds $0.50

short tales so good as is comprised in these 10 vol- Ch'mren^'s Stories I^nAmerlran Literature. 16G0-1860 $1 4.95 Brass Beds $lo!o5
uincs. Published at SIO.OO edition at Children's Stories in American Literature, 1861-1896 $19.50 Brass Beds, $14.05
50c a volume. Special in the sale at 133 Cor $2.50 ?By Hon riette Christian Wrig-ht. TvrATTT?pq«SPQ

set. t>on Quixote de la Mancha?By Mary E. Burt and rA. | * i * 11 ? . i Luoy LefflntrweJl Cable ss.»>o cotton mattresses, .$3.05
Don Quixote, vols. ..peeial in the sale, Fanciful Tales?By Frank R. Stockton. $15.00 silk floss mattresses $11.95
_

or the Silver Bkate ®?®y Mary $19.50 3-piece fumed oak library suite $14.95

tion «7ed'!l fn'the Mle°ffeet e
H ? o' Ta ' !t s _By" James Baldwin. 5 6 00 polished mahogany rocker with upholstered spring seat, . . ,$:J.95

Moliere in English, 2 'vols.', Hoil..' Sne'cL-.Vln ihe nn ln . DINf NO ROOM SUITES

sale, set S2XO ? Lobo. l!aif and Vlxen-By Krnest Thompson sllon! $270.00 10-mece dining room suite $235.00
The Guide Series, 12mo, cloth ori°inallv Si "0 rl!e La,,i<;r Book. Edited and arranged by Mary $310.00 9-piece mahogany dining room suite, $259.00

volume; popular edition 50c a volume. Special in j T hJ^'"Page'«tSry°ilTk-4leSi?ni M
writtn,

$229.75 9-piece Jacobean dining room suite, . $185.00

the sale at .:i."ic j of Thomas Nelson Page.
writings $119.00 3-piece solid mahogany dining room suite 95.00

These books belli anyone to understand and ap- I Poems of American Patriotism?Selected by Bran- mahogany dining room suite $175.00
nrr.<.i»tr. miwii- -irt travi.l Mi- 'i ' it>r "atihews. « $120.00 9-piece mahogany dining room suite, $75.00prec ate nuis'c, art, literature, travel, etc. The Roosevelt Book?Selections from the wrttings WATNITT MTRWM, The titles li rhide:? of Theodore Roosevelt, with an introduction by . . WALNUT DKESSEKS
A Guide to Living: Tiilnirs?By Kdwin Tenny Brew- Robeit Bridges. $95.00 inlaid walnut vanity dresser $59.00

ster. Many illustiations. I Some ile-ry Adventures of Robin Hood?By How- n,irrKPODTo
A Guide to the Bible ?By George llodges, U. i>. aril Pyle. * DAVE^rORTS
A Guide to Picture?By Chas. H. Caffin. 1G iilus- ' The Van Dyke Book?Selections from the writings $31.50 fumed oak Davenports, $10.50

trations. of Henry \an Dyke?edited and arranged by $24.50 leather rockers, . . sl(i OnA Guide to United states History?By Henry W. Professor, Edwin Mims, with biographical sketcn $19,50 leather rockers Ktfi'no£Mson. 16 illu&trations>. of Miss Van Dyke. rot. KITH,

$J.95 brown reed rockers, $2.50
Dives, Ponierov & Stewart, Street Moor. # .v n 0 a . .

? WT Dives, Pomeroy to Stewart, T,urd Floor?Three Elevators.
*\u25a0 \u25a0 - ??- /

Continued Interest In the
Values of the Silk Sale I ) (/ J) /F\ TJ["TT

street "shades. Special, QQ inches. Special, yard, ..58 C y

and evening shades. Speclai, C\£- $2.50 black French Chiffon Taf-
yard O%J C feta, 44 inches. Special, 1

$2.00 floral and stripe Cfepe de yard tj) I 01/rJ
_
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36 Sweeping Clearance of Women s 1 anbhoes

36
BL^''^;yarJ" k

: 79c yu

si.so satin Broei.e, 3G ami 40, finish. ;?6 inches. Spe- fljt //) $4.00 Tan Shoes, $3.00 | $3.00 Tan Shoes, $2.25 | $2.00 Tan Shoes, $1.65
yard

08' Bpecial ' 59C tr'&o' I 'biarl; ' satin' ' FuilU*' :56 Our whole stock of tan shoes for women enters the Mill and Factory Sale at sharp reductions.
$1.25 Crepe de Chine, brown,j inches. Special, C? 70 These are all perfect, high' grade shoes, taken from regular stock and reduced simply because we

light blue and mahogany, 38 and'iyard I have too many pair of tans.

ZrUv:\.*ve :
iah . $2.69 Savings All Through the Stocks of Women's Shoes ?

*»\u25a0 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Front. Women's $2.00 gun metal calf, Women's $2.50 and $3.00 fine 6 to 11, $1.50 value. Mill
, tan calf and patent colt button shoes in black kid skin, patent colt and Factory Sale QT

m /? mm i«- Y ? 4 y \ . I *<l . « . ?.» find pun mctftl eftli, button and lace price, ????????????? vl/1

10 R«rs of SoflO 35c With Fvvprv Shoes, made on full toe lasts with styles with welted and stitched soles, to 2, $2.00 value. Mill1U Udlb U1 OUdp dl OOt, VV 1111 Cuban and low heels. Mill A | /jr not all sizes of every kind. Mill and Factory Sale *f ifl
SI.OO Order of Groceries

The privilege to buv soap at this saving is given when Women's $175 *r.n metal calf Women's $4.00 black suede calf blltio'n Jhoes on'wide foe lasts with
-iiioir is not included in the nurehase of ffroccries and the v? i.'' i

6
tu

10 button shoes with button shoes, made on fu toe asts gtitehed soles and spring heels,
sugai Is not incllUU CI in tilt purtnase 01 giot.dies, anu tlie black cloth tops or kid slun tops, with plain vamp, Goodyear welted gj zcs 6to 8 Mill and Fac- or*
choice of soap includes: stitched soles with high Cuban heels soles with high Cuban heels. Mill . ga jc 'jc ' Q J/J

Fels-Naptha, Ivory, Babbitt's, P. &G. Naptha, Star, Red Seal, or low heels - Min AC an(l factory Sale d>n or
~k , ',' "' . llf. nn

Swlffa Borax Mid 2(I-Mule Tcaai. Fai-tory Sale price »!.« Kto «uS ~ "4S wX
Fresh Groceries at Lowest Prices women's $3.50 gun metai caif MISSES'AND CHILDREN'S heeis. sizes 4 to 8. MM and

CANNED VK<«ISTABI.ES Beardsley's shredded cod n»h. pkf?? and patent colt button shoes, with SHOES Factory Sale price ODC
Cold packed tomatoes, large cans. l 10c black cloth or dull kid tops, Good- Misses' and children's shoes in Infants' 75c black and brown kid

ycM welted oak leather soles and tan, high cut button style, made 011 skin and patent leather button shoes,
La ke liivers» ree n c o"rn, sweet and Noi waj fa t mac kerel. «»c, 6 for 2.m h if/H Cllbn n hppla \t ill /tk a mo* 11 i i , ?,! 1* j 1 11 1 ? 1 ? _

tender; lOe; dozen. *I.OO Kippered herring, oval cans, hlgn tuDan neeis. Mill full toe lasts with solid leather hand turn soles, sizes Ito 5. CQ
"Kruso" crushed corn; Ohio grown, 3 for 2.V- and ractory Sale price, . <//"»?«*/ stitched soles, sizes Mill and Factory Sale price, tJ*/C

iocs dozen. SI.OO Golden West salmon, tall cans, tse m T5

"Golden Wax" beans; an excellent Tuna flsh, for salads, can 2**e 1omeroy & Stewart, Street r loor, Rear.
variety lOei dozen,, VI.OO Delicious little neck clams, can, 13e

"Waldorf" pork and beans, .. . lOe Pure food sardines, imported cans,
° r ' 3 f ° r 2501 COFFEE AND TEA WoiTlori S NsCk" Qojp RnftPfQ Si 1VPfWflrpPRUNES AND APRIC OTS Record coffee, a fine coffee at a

TT il Odlt? U1 l\UyCI O Oil VC/l WdlC
Choice Santa Clara prunes, g'oodl popular price, lb 25c iA

size, 2 lbs Banquet coffee, a choice blend of WCdl vJ. This is one of the largest collections of high-grade
Ca ibs°rnla .. pr .uneß

?.
m. .

um
.

Zeir«cj Purit7cofte C
e on

e
e lb. can.,.'.'!!iiC Dainty embroidered batiste P'f 40 ' 1 "are that we have ever had in a silver sale. We

Fancy new apricots. 2 lbs 25e B-.J coffee, lb »><-i or 5 lbs., tM><- ?r,110».a Li,,., Mill »nrl introduce the new Manchester pattern?a very neat _«*_
Delicious silver prunes, lb H>r Our Kavorlle tea, lb 4,"e COliaiS, \ allies u) Oi/C. .villiana Clolonial design that is shown in many sterling pieces. 1B

toMa
1
Mn^«lnU "pK. .""S Se

d r
R

aw 1nT; oom6 b1e nd.° lb.. B . elfSsc Factory Sale price ...12 y2f Kvery piece in the sale is guaranteed pure silver plating 1
Or, 2 for 25c Hershey'a pure breakfast cocoa, lb.. New pleated back flare eol- on best metal base. tt j

?Set 2 lbs.. 35c 1 : i i nrirfm
-i;p And every piece is special in the sale. If

CANNED FRUITS Hunkel's breakfast cocoa, regular lars, in lace antl Organelle,
?TITHITO nri anirmur«or

'
Sour pitted cherries for making de-! 10c cans Net 4 for 25c and

licious pies; can I2ei Wilbur's cocoa shells, lb Re _. .
v

- Consisting of 26 pieces?% dozen knives, dozen '
Singapore pineapple "chunks, , Or, 3 for Htc J) 1113,1 0163,r3,HC6 01 forks, Vz dozen tea spoons, % dozen table spoons, 1 but- H j
Holsum gage plums; large can, 14c Brisket salt pork, boneless, lb.. 22c Mi&rjllbOU Pi@C6S 'cr 'tn'^e an, l ' sugar shell. The chests are in oak or |
"Grold" evaporated milk; can. .. ,5c 1 Frankfurters, lb 10c marn i,.? oota imitation mahogany with drawer and are lined Qr r"/l 1

6 for 25c Peanut butter, lb 15c A" remaining maraDou sets in
Snecial in the sale at tbt).OU

Picnic hams, lb* i»e white, white and black, natural and ln wnite or K reen - "peciai in rne saie at.... y/wv

Broken macaroni, lb 8c natural and black and combinations SPOONS
I*ancy head rice, 3 lbs 25c marabou and ostrich have been Tea spoons, half dozen, ???\u25a0\u25a0,, 40c
Rolled oats, lb 5c 2a cases fancy Florida Grape j in maraoou a ostricn na\ e Dee

Dessert spoons, half dozen »Nc 1
Dried green peas, lb 8c; Fruit, sc, or 6 for 25c reduced for a speedy clearance. Table spoons, half dozen, 91.10

1 f Choice of any set that was for- Coffee spoons, half dozen 50c j
Country cured dried beef, % lb., 10c * ,

J , morlv $16.50 to $27.50 tf»T ri\ Hound bowl soup spoons, half dozen »1.12
Lebanon bologna, lb 25c Extra fancy Florida grape fruit, * V 7 sll Orange spoons, h-alf dozen 08c :l
Minced ham, lb 2uc; large size, 4 for 25c at V# »t/V r-npira AKrn spurAnroa htL
Sugar cured bacon, sliced, lb? 28c Juicy thin skinned Florida oranges, Street Floor. ±UKJia A.IND BrKLAUhKB OSX

extra larire. dozen 20c Oyster forks, half dozen 08c
I'Hill cream cheese, lb 25c Fine Juicy Florida oranges, me- r \ Butter spreaders, half dozen. *l.lO
Pimento cheese, lb 27c dlum size, dozen 10c Millr Salad forks, half dozen »1.40 W

Large thin skinned lemons, very "UUier ITIIIK UflOC-
SINGLE PIECES 'P j

Fat breakfast mackerel, 10-lb. Large* 25V4-ounce Jars Queen Ol- OlateS With near lllltC6ll- Qeriy apoona 50c meat forks, 40c B
al ut i,.? 2i»c i.?. Baby spoons, 25c Butter knives 25c mP *l*ls

star nickies. Mason jars 12c terS, Gravy ladles 49c Sugar Shells 25c »' M
Full qu art O&bot s Imported' PniinH Medium ladles $1.25 3-piece child's set. ....

40c -M-
Russian spiced sardines, large kits, chow 28c JrOUIIU., Ouf, KNIVES AND FORKS
?

. .
..

75c Rosedale baking chocolate, cake. s. Half dozen knives and half dozen forks »2.50Boneless herring, lb 2«c 13c Dues, 1 omeroy 4, Stewart, Fruit knives, half dozen, 08c
tar Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. . Basement. % Fancy knives, half dozen *1.25

j Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

14


